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hirise Vfuh Comnty isfocused upon
hesuet f asIng ru of over f if -
teenIIudredmenAdwoenj assem ibled in
oe TI0 ),mo uroead cout~ifless aricil~
lrobetysAll ar ahrdsiushed gradu-
ats fIeptal iSt itu1 t ion-i-s ofhigh-er education;
mot esklldin thie manlatI)Ion o f sele'ctivity
tets ad chis enidowed, with a ample measure
of ~ ~ ~ ~ -di anamiinAlhuhthe rm.ajority are
ni ld iCalifornial, mos1 o the American
iae ndan erT of f olrei gn cout ries are repre-
ente a.habtator place o f anarlir educational
cncmpent miorty is nmaleCauicasian. h
verge ge s tent-nie or reasons of emotion
do s i he oowul eet te term
bttstensof Iastings ar at of a distinct
elie ii Aerian ociet. o1 etwhre they are,
ifyF v ivved four devastaing Formal screen-
ngs.a "Ia leat tw.o even m-tore winnowing plateaus
of elfdetrmnation . The process wl continue for
t os hocorlete law school, decide to -take one-
oreba xaintionsandsucc"eed in that ef-
ort rhose who aciev e professiona-l lcnuewl
n r a ergruptat coomp --sesafraction of a
r~ ~ DP- Ictoftepouaion.
os1 S oft(-suetsAfcore will not be rnamed
in hispu icaionnor will thieir photographs ap-
per r oraistic k effort naturally VCenters upon
t e gniaial a spects of student life as they ad-
va-ctepoess,.-ioal interests of' the p a rticip ants
a~ d eptto fte College. Activit fies such as
x lypubi ~tons ~ arious moot
u ~ 1I t-1neitos 1n t he Atto e Gecrlson
o ~ ~ ~ . Pr1ianar coslylnkd ooheacdei
r r r rr rerese t tad tonal aes fo
trrr i1to e lcs orto mnypo-
he rr r und ds nt di'~cty irvolesin
o~~~~~~~ -1 A gP 1 owh~v iuyga
t~~~~~~~O m d ruro $50 ro hi pi
r vr ~ad fo, d wasitsins r ae but
u aio o hn n ircd obe
provided by the law school ortimore affluient friends.
Our chief sources of protein wvvere nmilk, peanut butj-
ter, legumes and.Argentine beef fromn cans. Month-
ly grocery expenditures averaged $45,00. We
finished the year wvith $800 in new debt which was
painfully repaid a year and a child later from ia
gross income of uinder $5,000. IT'heire was strain ini
the lawv school years,. but it couild -not nmute the --
citement nor dim I the optimism thi.at w hrdwt
classmates, fiailies aC-ndfred
T"he inumbers are omwht iffferet forou
students today E1_'venl the highly subsidized U.C. t u-
ition fails to svethemt- frwom , e nltoaya
saults. Houising and food reasroomca cstsi
thle Bay Area, even for the frugaUld where ther
are children,therei sMply)nopossiblit fsri
al without the em-ploymre-ntof1one anid probal
bot paent. Te1eployed cond(itin, of coursei
not lamentable in it-"self but fom he tandpoint of0
law Student', it is only en t nte end An-d
its utilization ,frequienttly produce aHew d ,im enris ionv
of stress to impeq-,detthe picia prui.I the case
of young families witk ihdcted11,-- 1k10 parenjts en-.
gaged in expediency emnploymntthe 'faily func
tion of easing stress niavbcie rte d intCo ouneof
amplification. I. believwe ca r loolk to our tigiht
ening economy to be responmsible for-,ia mecasure of
distraction and irritabilityv from even he mst
steadfast and construtiive among our students,I
also believe wve must tyodosmhigauti
Our most Obviousef f orI ntherecruitmeto
funds to assist needy studnts1ad appiat;a
work has beguThm 11ie Wley aulScoasi
Fund has received vervide., spportand it gro-ws
daily. -The-.,Minori ,t'luI!'111,11 ecruient Prograri
(MARP) is off to a ig4-_)(d st,:rt uide the leadership of
a distinguished steerfing ~mnte that has recog,
nized increased financal2u'1 ot sJ ke-y fa ct or i
the recruitmienitand retento o.inrt studen-ts.
The committee ha,:,s pled.gedtoyok on"this nieed
and they will have1theZ--,full.cooperA t Ioftiad
ministrationi. Th_'e tru s-teof tire Law Center Fou-10
dation also discu-ssed thie imotneOf economrics
in student life an he a icu ehesum ,of
two million dollars wb astertreNo the entdowed
scholarship compoetoftere ailfu r
c,,amrpaignl. 'eanwhile, the alumrni inD general mus
involve themselves in this mratter, very lvn
graduate of Fastings is the recipient of miany thou~-
sands of dollars in direct financial support of his o
her professional eucation . Now, as welymovNe deep-
er into the inflationary thicket, the proportion- of to-;
tal costs m-et by public f unds is in sharp decline. The,
private sector m-ust provide a greater share; and it,
seem,-s to me that those who received geater help i
thte past have ad moral obligation to assist their Vesc
fortunate suc..cessors. No gift is too small to'be si ifu-
icant 'and a habit of logically motivated givingen
riches the donor at least as much as the done-. if
every graduate sends what is clearly afforda,Ctf-S.
mfany problems will be solved anid much hpins
will be fouind in the lan.rd.
Money is not the only conicern for th-Le students or
f or us . Law school is a stressf ul eprec ne h
best conditions which are not found in a fre
standing Urban camipus during a cons-tr.u'ctio
phase. We are just completing Our first academic,,-,
year in the niew library7 and the adju-stmaentsre
quired of our students have been distracting. tior
abrasions have come fromn our attempts to provd
adequate personal and property security in a com
mnunity whiich is experiencing profoundchne
under rising pressures. Problems have surfaced ini
connection withD our traffic patterns )ir inmovem:j.ier
betw~een buildings and within the new ibrary com-
plex. In the child care center, physical difficulties
precipitated legal questions which became threats
to several students and evolved into a political ro
lemn for us all. An eveni greater concern to mnanywa
an unforeseen drop in the registration of first-year
miinori-ty st-udents. This Sprin.-g, we foundousle
saddled to along-term contact for ,-a cmec
m-renat facility that was finadequateJ--. f or orgo n
needs, Althoug1h genally su wcessfl ourLitipL
IEnrollmnent Program ,conitainxed a few bu),gs that b
cam1e irritan-ts, Many Classes are t,, OO largeCoc
limited. Often, incoIng st-udents are ,?fed rro
and0 miifrainevoking neg aive atit udest
Ward tlhir colleagues anrd the CollegeSmti
adm nist.ra tive and faculaty pecuainwiti ), per
ceived problemus leas to the neglect of ot.Ahers. Ih
need for dialogut-e m-ay be ignored tuntfil comnica
tio idifficu-lt. I p,.ropose an Eleffort t he.
To 1b-egin. 1)This FlI will beseeking fn t
and concerns, (5) The inority AlumaniAdvisory
Commuittee and t1 he AumiOar, fGvro
h~ave been asked and have agreed to se-ek mt-eans of1 ~i
sgificeantly iincreasing direct cnatbetweenst
dents and alumini throu-ghout the t-hree years of lax'
school, (6) A cmiteis stu..dying ways tobm
mrore outside culitural activitky to thecoee ;and(7
Iplan to I'listen tvery, very a~ttentivey eawie
the oard of Directors, the Amnsrto n
F aculty wish you a m-ost pleasant summer
From the, Dean
The Frederick Douglass Competitlion is namied fora formier slave who
cuie a pivota position in nineteenth century Amnerican History-
_;(rederick Douglass provided both leadership andA guidcance to the slavery1
-fit and al-oliionisi-, and was a earlyv advocate- of wvomi-en's rightsr
.J togh there were other atslvery orators andI writers, none spoke
with1,1 the glowin Tg fervr f rederickouls.TeDgasCmpt
tion is Sponsored by the ni~ational and lca B.AL.S A. cttapters and is
~oodintedtotally by students.
Hastings'team, consistingo of Sharon Banks and Fred tughes, took F irst
laefOr Best Brief nationally and Second Place in overall st an.4ding at the
ratioral fials held recently in) Houston, Texas. They had placed First for
theim n- ief and First int overall standintg at the Regionral Competition held
in~ os-, Antgeles in Februiary.
11.tings was represented by two ot her teamis in the Regionals: Michele
ibeandCatalfina L.ozano )pl aced Second, and Sandra Boberts and
insow stplaeForhnBief. T1rina Cnillo and Keith Wingate
weefauty advisers to the teams.
Ihis year's topic involved the issues raised wheni the State of "New
I~eter f ailed to award ten percent of the m -onies received under the- ,
uJblic Works Employment Act of 1977 to minority busin ess enterrss
1ormyer Hastings gaduates who participated in the Douglass ComlJpeti-
tion" a,,re:* ayne James and Bennie amniton, '79; and Chr-is arden) and
lo.(ria Rhynes '80, who won best oral a dvocates award in the Regionals.
nf ce again, this ye(ar's )Intramrural Moot Court Program t afforded sec-
ndA( yea -r stuidentls an opportunity to research and argue issues of, consider-
4lle legal significance. Topics included eight cases pending before the
UntdState Suipremne Counrt as well as three beforee Suipreme Court o-.f
4alfonia-mng the issutes were whether the exclusion of womnen fr om
Fedraft violates the equal prot.ection clause of the Fouirteenth Amiend-
tet elevision in the courtroom, abortion, uiinonity disin Jt .
avsKing Law Sch,-ool, and whethter a personaldage suit may be
maintained against former President Nixon for his role in the wiretapping
o oton Halperin.
te selecting a top.-ic, students were required-o write acom.ripetent ap-
b laerief an-d to show an appropj,)riate understanding of-their topic
t V roghorlrgmets before a panel of judges. Under the guidance of
7ireyar Board mk-embers stiudents developed their legal research skills
nd omptene invebal persuiasioni. Each student had thke availability of
v deitpet eimet tvactc rlagmn esin n rtqe l
~~~~al~~~~~~ aruetswridotpe.Ti'yafoJhirtt,' _--All
Fheoge ITrayno r joo 0t CourtCom.'petitionis sosreD b h
CIorIA YounIg Lwers Asociation and ws -,hed ( l  thsyar-atSat
~mra University School of L-aw.
t ough the distinguished justice fior whom thecomptitin isname
sonween mmbe-r o the ast" ings facut hi is the first year
asigs haDeteeda tam ur consp'icos abse-nce has ben related to
theP- tpcs rlt ively lteannouneent fa t thI.e end of4Janutary.
IS vye a reff Godrichi, MaurxecnS h ana thaan;ld Michael Totaro
olneee t rief an argue the com rpetition's ifiulthypothetic,.al.
as.Te issues.wee we therj a cty "take-s" a nd w itdh in the mew.aning o
th Ff th A f envdmn.t we it Zones prop--erty vf or arguably unprofitable
ses,(I' andi o whethier it m-ust thenprhaethe wland int'an inentd
,an wroeding,
hil" a loss to hitr School of L.aw kept the teamfrm dvnigt
thqater.-finals, everyone agreed ht ootelwscolepence
"iatced the demiands of reseacgan darguingted ifficl osiu
tiona issues in volved. T"Ihe cosesus w(as tha I.t studentr.0s par-ticipating in
suhomettinsgained a great deal from thir efforts rega-rdlless o hfo lcom1petiio's otcome
Michele Kbbe (left)an lbr4 W
Mark Knett, Jim Debron, adSzmeKoy 1
Joh Crw(left tori gt). osmieJRak
Jeffrey Godrch, -aurenS, c lT
The Giles Suitherland.Ric1 c outCmefini
Ameican Patent-reL _aw Ascain inl ae
the finals in Washingtony .fv u fs er fpr
GCiles S. Rich celebrates his2t* nie.ayo h n
S'tates Court of Customs andaetApastier
finalround of the inationalfnseahyr
Lowell Aniderson candJaParc eiprtiae
Regionals inLo Angeles nacaddfae h
a,,sh ington in the semi-fin n tnodi h iast
in-he Western R 'egionals. ntentoallvlte
seml~i-finals before being defaei yCiag' ooaU
'entered the patent comitobeusitgvmea
do some persuasive writingi ru doay anr
'eir also po inted out that"mocurcmptinpov
rare opportunity 'For reaistcaplaeavcc e
without manyeasof worC xeine
_Paul Vapnek, a partner i h aetfr fTwsn
faiculty advisor, fe teachesItletarprydrn
addringt sprinig donae i ietoteta sx
faciliis Vpnek selet heta fo isc
beproven f, tx b i inigrco xf p
ioeuf ofteCtyn wYokadtoAeiallolg
plcdfirstadscn nbifwiigfu u fcg
Greed fraud1 andiscretoaycmod uue c
subject S ofti ersNatinlcmeiin atrg
coutrt teamohn itell, e oeac nS
toite quart rerfilsinthecmtionathSnrn
"1 tsponsored b h soi atino tdnJItrainlL
the Americani Soit f Itraioa1a1Th em
plaoced First SeOor Thidi1 goas ieoto e
ticipationi.
4This was asig' frtyaro aioa opeiin
topic present~ed a dispute vrtecotnna sefbi
New Togo anyd New Gh ana w uihpteiafi
CarlonKathy Kerride Cmro ik lzbehc
0juStifyv te 1boun-darylkiesasetdbechotecunr
tea-m wo )n aSen Placeawrfothimeralt
S a nta -Clara
Kdapldxi '68,dnd George eeaeB'2 nKllradC
C y, ameron Krk (left to t) . ttird-year tuetanvtrnsolstyr'





I in the Patent ,
SWin First Pla






h-e fall semlest r:
rigs' tam ls lhay







vo ing Colee f heLa
ori nnCu er m g h
a v stdents electe for e At ry
ereralJs Emplorintormf
noLw rdutesrTheyrcompete
or~~~~~~~ hi1itnto t ai
gradatessrie eve yte e
o± Justi1e oriP was II deae
Ing is ccU f pes sth e d thruh ea
~w GrauateVogram
ary An 4girre asee
an 1 tesf e-gua r ding: an3,-d enhac
ne t of the-Ame rica, nio n
A irec mploymethiclude
Cor fAppeal,f irs ApeW t
istictad work as a tacher-, ssI
tar substntative law f on- at
t rs uent inthe Legap dcdin
por uity Progra. Sincr 178F
h edascholarship from theCon
onLglEdutcationalOpot y
La erShe earned an honoalem
io l nastings' oo0t Cou1rt O~A
voaycompetition.
Ns, Aguirre has worked asalw
clerk' for the juvenile Ju-isticeLega A
vocacy. Prog(ram and for tChe Mexi-a
American Legal Defense and duc
tion undhandlingcrivil rights hitig
tion:- in the area of education. Whilec
vv orkngfor thbeYouthCanePr a
she supervised minority youth in the
gram i an Francisco. An ea rlirjba
House kanager of ca crisis re'soltior
hoein edwood City also inrese
Ms, Aurres interest in practicing law
She has eent a member of the La az
La tudents Association- at HIngs
ir repre sented that grou-p w A a boarR11
memwtber to the Legal Edu,-cation Opp-).
tun111it y Prolgram. Herunegaat







an rustia nooev n s
per.
isigsfi fotF u
ti i isior ith Ju g I
i tie are of labo aw Is C r
vor as a ~esea cher or dlliwi
Cors i utional C iver o r 13
a vai sh~ work d fo hr ye~ -s as
is v o ld-wi e traveler to iss a y
beaut ontest i i 976 n e V v
q s ioied this go~ Vs
r'~ yJ~~], ~7u~s~ ~ef -
eiev wesho lclallF v eq s
ii p otection of tFc 1 v
17 e ei t students Fat atingSsCo
zi.t advnae beyonid Mthe $50
wAriself .ver the last fouryear s,
Fe lows ip has - provi b--'$90,00)
o fQ eleenasin tdnswohv
r te t te tifnI ellowship's high Strarw
1 Ouof i Ie ayArea1-s civic .and
sies eder ls;asrKeently , been-,
oraa ite;asthee for thev 00 ony
tino el ' lowship Avsesrogram.
h e to" amed are"':John Anderson Of
1 a; 4dels ipley wan.d Diaxynond Nichno-
as r mbuCitizens for a etter
fiviror 1men-San 1Francisco office
s a conse, AsocateJustice Josep-'h
roAnC alifria Court of NAppe
o. taldL. dmsn. of the airchitcv-
f~ irm airdison. omratsu,Ivlc
utive ed niistratrnoaoAt
em drc ator y vr armCountyI
uuemo ort; Villiom NOi i h,
egulatory nalysseconsultn;a
lond ulianugt1rctrC
II prpoet o thTor atV
f ~1 theSa.Frncsco o o mui
co plshes1 rsnlndpofe
and' patcpairin a id h ihuanse
vics ad inin soutions to sc, ialro
Mrs. 11Fratncesca -Turner cestablise
the Fellowsh -Iip irnmm 'lOry of her sn
Tomnyatfo a Hastings student wh
died in 1973. The Fellowship flil
Tony' ofte-expre~~ssed wswriaditn
tion to help his fAbllnwstudentm Srn
cessfl canidate areselected o th
basis of academkc and personal fva trs
c.apacity for life,"priualysuet
-whose i&-eals will leadte tn oni
ued1 ivleetwith human1servic
concernTS COmp1) -. lementin g their poe
sional du tie.-s as at ornewys,
Threec1of thlei1ne adviserc hven
legal training bt wortk in filSwt
continual rexposure toleaisu.Th
miAx of t dviesakgon i e
talM to hepr aspu oe Ihe1pr
c1ademic advic which one vise
noted '- is amply av aible'aT.asting
13;3ther w il ofivr thlese, studct~ t~
pandd oportuWtyfor exper e c t
si j e .the aw 4nd yondtheOcwel i
Professor S ro te allfai lya
The avisers m asras sornin
boards L1 1-ia~nj kq; dsinjrdtr
ofl heTo)tm eo aKFl
sF ps ird n oosta h
ior 1sipbeV cr dvises1dudht1
ast ings studen ts elec ted the 198 1-8
ofier or th.e Asociated Studlen of
a ) :r S April. The t curr iIen ogotg I
ficers,,a re:President, Eric Libermar
V Ie reidntMAan) Brombergerc
Ireaur~rFranik Artusio; and cie
tAr 3 Anne arie Iud. The newl
eIlected .Jofficers are: Presidentarvin
lklVi.e President, kNancy Won
TraueThomnas Win The vtrtr
r utis yer inreased lsigifca, y
fror fiour udred tosenhudd
cl dicreasing income frrvid
gaeste admnissions pol')icefot
diinshing tensions between suet
an ~ ~ l seuit n akhig teMipl
'rl n Atterns (m.E"P. pror
more lexibe. Prsidet Liberinn o
The Cmuiyth at A, ShasvKO k
v t th adinistratio t Ssu h
F Cr ent"v A
(me 'n aou ert
ga t
VewsassistC mima






















Survived the Reagan Cuts"_Fly




Officers, evNew A,. mklmr-m El to
L&ft to night (Rear) Nancy Wong, hc-
(Front) Eric I iberman and14
Pati n ::::,o Advisers Appointed
Baer, La rell e "v ne, Steven illips,
~cly die r homnneserl
(eft to it-ckrow)Toy Villnev, yey Hroi,
anaes Gnersn(front) Ln reuna. Noictre: . ar



















o~~OIIH r 4,TeatnsLwJunli he oldest student schol arly
Pu lc~ton t atins Terearefifty-seven miembers. The journal is
ou s esixtims ayea an thecthou-isanjd copies are distributed.
( t to lyAel, y Slater,
1~~~~~ a' vFsrs icar CHarngat
illiame Foiroste
CO 1AM/ENT was founded by telate Professor Roscoe Bar row ini1976 t
has a staff of sixty students anid is Published quarterly. Its circulatio i
thousand. Ann111u 1.y, an award is gven in mnemory of Roscoe Ba, rrow ta
outstanding individual in te fields of com iunication o--r or entertairnment
i yette., Brbara e er, Gillermo arrero, Michael
Sveira,adne Pearon(left to rgt). Not ictured.: Nacy
Benjami.,..jn F. Boyer
William iJ, iegger"J














i r tittioal aw a ely as irst pu blished i n Spring of .1974
n jo rr ar asa uruiatin oiiwo housnd ad is published quarterlyI
vrs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a -e tdb h SpeeCutadthe California Suprem





Founded in 19 -76 by Professor Rudolph Schlesinger and student enlnetl
Olivier, The Inentoa ad Comparative Lawvie ulcto hasa
staff of fifty-five and is published threec times a year' . About 1800 copies are
'-publi-)Jshed e:,ach issue.Te jouirn.al gives an annua award to an outstan ding-'
eitor voted by- his orhe perThe Tboi.as Scotto Aw a-rd



























Vith a loud whhirig sound the
amp1) at thereair of the vanraises dte
yong ma ad his wvheelchaiir anud the
ttendanlt pushies him forward anrd
lcstecha:ir for, the ride home. , Itis
the preludce to a long even.ini-g of study-
in v ofor Reupenia'", Reluben' Togiai, first
year student:at fastinmb
'"Tbirds gotta be an- easier way."
jokes Reuben a the atten)dant banirgs the
rcluctnt rapinto te ropr osiio
fo driving., f cotursethe easier w ayins
toQ walk t the bus stop, cibteses
anld take your seat. These are fAts,
whichthae bmenbyn ue
-apac 1y sin- Ate ay 'after tesurgery
v ih emoeda life-threatening, brinr
tu.,or during his freshan yarIncl
leg In 1972, the San Francisco State
studentwas anathleic 6' " tall, two
undlfredl pounder who h-ad always
plnnd o becomne a doctor, IncreaIsing9
e)aaches and dizzy s pellfIn A ll
Aromlpted him to) consult a ineurologist
at1 U C ediecalCenter he eurlo
g'Is d II sco0v e re0( ]the ,,tumor ndpr-
but forever alte i ebevou
i zed by piu dutet ah
younifg Samo aahlete wa.-s nwunbl
to move his b oy. He had paraf'yss)Jof
all four limn-bs q----(-uadripl1egia. Hedrop
ped out of schoo n (wn Ail b
standigo enrof11 his San Firanic
dtie o epss.ion an sulsercin
whx-(hich fiiallyhgae wtthe deisiou
toruntoacolleenhngthfrst
yh. e(a fIcolegmeant nore ad 11 s Jus
ietityassomeoeIconindta
isoyadEgIsh, gr-adu ating in -
ay, 1980 from lSanrancisco 'State
Hlis final d (1eci Sion to a% ttendI law
sch1ool came olyAfter mc dIbea
tion_ le kniew t'ha-t fhe still want to
help others, a goa he haid had oryers
and th-at te a1- ,,ctice of-Awafr
h imr t he flexiil ity 0,t o sereoes
despite his physical limitations .
A memn.ber of the Christi'anLea
Soiety, leubJ-enseeks to )coine l-, his
Ch[ ristian life wthhis professional lJife.
I n a d diti, 1 he is stillinestdn
ath~letics, especiJally as i t r elati.es14to
education, He willbe tuigwith Sa-
mnoan AthAdletes in Actiont this s-umr In
a programi to interest youing pepein
school through an ulemfphasis on goo
athletic programnsHe Nwo ulIke, to:
continue w-,Aorkingwith youth when1h
ent-ers the leg.a professio,_n.
At fHastigs, Reuben h 1as meiAt oeo
his g r e,,a t est caIe nges. Henmui.st
maag tmewel duie to his class and
transortaton shedules, xesv
homwok, and limId1phy Siclmen
of crnforhimnselfehsufien
ly et thle challenrge and,( is p1')assingi l
eubenmoreover , isntut:the istt
haegonlethrou~gh Hastings in wee
char.ITom Berliner graduatedfrom
Vastings in 1978S. T om is a paraplegic,
haigthe full use of ho ar s-t
fondastings to be very a cesible t
him epeially the libraryi tUC
underradute wrkctescsus i b a
pthtis leading -to all majopoins'
h:ad soime trepidation abouft(.o ing o
h i llyvSan Francisco and], had difficu-,lty'
ffining1 a place to live, ecialyo.n
ing a dog. Nonetheless,hesceddi
fDg suitable lodgings an-d bec e a
very o)rganized Hastings student.,'
"Budgeting time is a problem or
ev' ery, one in law school, Tom sa
'hings do take longer to do, Espeial
when you),, have to ask someonlsct
hl_Jp you, for example, to get aho f
th_,e top shelAf in the library7.' 1 I fac
ToII became so organized that he. was a
nine-to.-five law student. -e tiliz
every , itmomnent during the dayadrr
ly eeded to study at night.
TFoml1 drives to work in the C,('7ivi
Center and, as a eut ityAtorney
for the C'ity of San Francisco, daswt
a ide v7ariety of legal concernsragn
fopilfered bus passes to ma jor City
cnr acts.
"'Th-e th- i ng I like most is the oppor
tunity0to oro five or six areasofth
la -eey day," lhe says. 'Tomreers
court appearances to research', but en.
'joys all the aspects of his job,
r1-11 recently gut rmarried. Betwl"en
the ~marriage, th e job, and his hobb)yo
photography, he is a rather busyalu
ahstigs has accomodate students
vih Fandicaps bot t ud
be ibraries ard cl o s, at
r t er exariinatio r etto 5 r
ec ~nd gereral enc ir t
a m nistratio whe r u ts'
r quirc them,' says xia il airs
irector of ecorcls d v 'tate c
we can to assur that a studc t
air e amination'
rs lliamonard 5S0 ai
ne etcrsonm twt~s dcr v
hysi conditior y ffec ~i pe
formance in law schoo ar r kc
nec ar arrange er is to ~ ro
c an facilitate th~~ lc ir nr g o s
students In additio i o ~ t stu ~
hous ~g at 1 c list rea
han capped student 11 av a o
plet ly accessibl en on ~t a
begun successful care rs a
......- ---I----------
_________ __________ 4 4 4 4-
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IV IHandicaps No Hand
FIBST YEAR ENROLLMENT
NCIAL Alt.:.,
c ~alenes cK 1emetildlnntat
I~~~~~~~~~~ c"std yn n nwrt h usion fork
ac ide)11f'e1re fre to ollo our owHntin-
mv roblitg ctheoat entin, 1 we.tare free,
"'v ~ ~ ~ ~ mevr rtnhurgdtaflo u tdr ;whutth
n v gigbllreh u os onlnofth rat tor
(ifer 1 lfrm1i t ound a !;ro'tP rent ed:11
nt-rs etWl r ot, ay for it ou reall
by~~~~~~~~~ai tciteoftemrepaeTifredom
t i ry uli ey, hweve, tht 1th vreAri h1of
o Ih Hg prfessi who doesnolike tovv
~ immediate)y o r sudenit
wc fae u irtcls tier upo tierIOft
ofshape fromi tafisseet w nIhbituiall
jammnied nmy hanlds inmypoket1s n onwul
se 1 1"1them .1shaking). Th'ie studnsb adlretend
eto be smarter thanor o e linsadwere
generally nmorerdef erentialJ t nsno artnter
Somne were actuially , apriave
The rewards of the lsroaeimder.Th
feel-eing of exhilaratioln tatcoeswthan linges
after a "good class'"eaisilymatche the th -rill of win-
ning inYthe courtoom y the samt-e token, aclass -,
that falls flat can engender ft f )eression ta
lasts until the next "good casSlwly we come to
realize that -the professor anotclimsole credit
for an exciting class, and ta eis rnot solely to
bl)amie for the occasionllclass Th (i I!e credit and c
the blamxe imust be shared Iwith he sudens.We can
prepare and organiize for hours ad expend tre-.
mendous quantities of' energy before and during ,
class, but no profcssorcnsnleaddyguarar'
tee a "good class,' An-Id Iif th.e studen'ts are
uninterested, unprepared and ut~nwifllig to par-
ticipate, the class will likely-e: du d
The new Professor cmst recognize that she is
only one person out of m-any (f requently more than
one hundred) in the classrom) ,nf. e ,all .omne to that
room fromr a varie-ty or-f Places, tinging with usa
diverse set of skills, attituldes and exp eriences-I
each of us, professors and studen,-.ts, realIizes that we
are in this education al enterprise together, Cand i s
w~illing to assume responsibihtv for the outcom,
an,)d to share ourx stren ths (evethough-i theyma
m.-ean exposing our we.aknesses), tChen we will max.,-
imnize the potential of the classroom.,
By focusing on the classroom, I do n ot mean to
denigrate other aspects,3 of the student-faculty rela-.
tionship. We- can pool our talent s In other impor-
tant endeavors, fromn law reviews . ".to law revues. But
the classroom is the center of the r .elgationship, and if
the center does not hold, the ohe- apct wl
necessarily be dimiunished
GalBorean iit 3rd lhas been anAssistnt Pr
fes'orof aw t fastingus since 17.Sercie
hr BRAfromn-U, C. Berkeley ,i19867anheI
fromt Hastings lin 1974, She hats been ,-a mmero
"te California Bar since .1974. Prior to teacingh
practic(-ed law inJ Southern California pcilzn
in e!state planinlrg and probate adinistration,Sh
taught Trusts and Estates thistyear aid twill b
teacing both that anrd Property nt( yearT e
af,-stings Law Journal has recentily published her ar,
tide4: "Sleight o -f Hanricvjtin g: The folographi1',.'
Willllin Califorial."9
r 55 1' y r zil delivere a
oap'~ ab u di covery abusr and po~ ibi
rcforrs or ia p ures during a Sym
p r~ or Law Reform sponsored by F
V ate 'r New r gland School of Law in late
r 4 19 c 4meri an Bar Foundation
er d f n ncral and technical suppo t
I fesso BI sin s -ontinuing study of way
r p ov th dns vc system in civil litigatror
I 4n th Nati 1 Science F oundation ask
P ess r r ta 1 t serve a an valuator referee
o r po atior or a large grart to fond a
e on oiled xperiments in cx it d
a1 ~'t ~ ~j~twu11hcnaton 1
i c te ~ Fef s ofitskind
kh pertiled Legal traegies
ssor 4 nc 4c ntabilit at an America
B 4 o" it r t '1 onfer nc r S i
r ss rr S I sasr estly
o ~l t cia 98 u~ 1 m ittothi' thirdt
o f t & oy Cases and Ma coo
1 d alJvrd 1 andPoedore 9/~
-s u 1' hn ompan is hepublrsh r
aup 1 r sr ers judical anci iegi 1 s'iv
on ic 1 t eld 'sclud'rg the N v
S r nc ur F 1 he abolition by ongr~s
ci sa rio ut liiritati is on f'de a
o i a s aid s re tonbyt mgc~ A
r 1 FC o composd 4lab
a it cia
( r av a
b ic r I u i uc
Theiuig ornlo0nentinladCt
oion n ad, LwInc, anioal ogai
religions. Profes~sor Hall has been invited t-co
tribuite to the Ency clop edia of Crimne and Jsie
t epublished in 1983. Professor Pedro l
David.H-ead of the Department of Sociolog 'y,
Uiversit of Mexico, has dedicated his recently,
puMblished b!ook, Sociolagia Juridica, to Professor
H'al Chapter 8 (f this book discusses Profso
Hall s thotory of Sociology of Law.
dieed the Annuial Williamn B. _LockhartLecl
ur tthe University of Minnesota LwSchool
on a 1t lis topic was, "A Revolu-tionin -
SaeTaxa tion of Commerce?" His paperis
scedle .fr)ublicato in the Jutly,, 198 1 issu
of Te MinesoATawRevitew."
r ssor J es C 1wa
ocentl appoited by Gove rnor Jerry Brown to
teRtI redIit Advisory Cmiteofth
Leiltre of fte Sta,,te of California.Thsne
memer om ittee has been created by the
StueIeilatuire t review , and study all2
t lceit and to egislation to reform anra
tinaiz teCalifri retail credit tatu e
P oessr c(allis one of three )publi
iebers Of theComite
SS taught a snr ovdncaldv
a y last emester. Re ehehs ome
4 a be no1theDHatngJ: -Shsfat'S n
entitied,'S teer in g the ClientClaofWn
Termnination Liability' A Guidefo hePaci
ing La wyer." The article apasi h aio
naBusine : ss Law) Reporter, a pulcton ofth
California Conitinuing Education- of the Bar.
Proessor Ceorge P ih attended
the Board of D)irectors mieeting in Rome, Italy,
May '7_11, for- the international Society of
M ili a trv Laws and Law of War, He is tbe
Am-er~ican Vice -President of Ite Socie,_ty. The
manention of th is m-eetfing of the Boar--d is to
prepar for te Conmgress of the Scey sched-
uled frLuanSitzerad i h fall of
192tesbect of thle Conrs w bhe re'
cen Potcos o heGeneva,!Conventionls Of
i99frteprotectio11of Onim 0 wr
Ma t2 3, h1e will convene thle ABA Sanin
ComiteeonLayes n he rmd'oresat
Colorado Sprngcs, Colorado. Hie isChai rman of
that committ. Sheuled fr ssance this
sumris iartice TeEecs fMltr
Jun ditin erijods of MltrN trs i h
R SSman has n nagdby Nevadga
Go (vernlor Robert it 2a thestesLga
Cosutat nthe M I ssl Pojc
Ca iedMay24,1981. Professor die
Capile rtird fomNew" York U niv ersity i n
197, werehe ad eenDean of the School
of La rom1946 and Vice President,
General C.'ounsel anid Secretary of the
University from 1967 to 1974. He then camne
to Hastings asame r of thle "5' ive
Club" teaching Coorons and Aecoun'-
flag for Lawyers.
StvnA aowsapitdteDirector o
voa , Evidne and Cfrimi AatClfri
Westernl School of L-.aw, San DiegoHehadd h
task:, fo-r e whichdsgndthe adoccycors.f
thc iVl U S0DparmeneofJusice
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a I Inc.Ity Notes
Preact14iing law is fun, educatlin,)
an11d rewarding, oth ,emrotiona'llyav
finacialy.If a, Person is required to
work ..- , in aSingle occupatki otresto
thirlie h e fiel.d of Ilaw cre a ten
w ith ore variety n neetta
ayother. -astings Cllg o he a
an Id your studies there helped layth
fondtin fthis career which now
~xssfor you.;- Remember to keep in
tCOUCh with the . Auimni Association and
jay your "al urmnidues.
earty cOngrtltionstothe rmem-
empf fthe Class of 1981 whioIhave re-
cetyaauated.You've worked hard
toacieve your goal, and the rcn
commnceentwas a suitable timre of
Chapte Presient-obrt-Aun
erte Prtyinfe tE.umnn
essabout thle C ollege's niew faciltie
icuig the Aumini Peceptioni Cen
Leand offered tours of le new build
ing.The an ntroduced the ten m
ii Sarancisco judges an three court
commissioners in attendance. IThe Sani
racsoCh,,apter Steerinig Comminittee
net onue ften thto plan futreevents
anproject. The calendar for the ca
Setembr SSueo TeCommutnity.
uo niglatersilelators loby
nnreetion at temhsoric RoldSra
twetiethauniAsocto Presidet ih
eJmames .reaprn '63 rised
to ~ , kee.te p esif n atoslably
asIsted in i edaeavsoriy tecape
Flestm4'ein nd Jon . ewsJr
ean run, thAtyra imseiinICpitolI
'ity nw! whie"exhbits ro telof
lege C wee ie ed te lun
Th )ee splaning an Au stl
r'lS 4eetion-fohin -cftoingystdentsapcon
tact ill."stiVar d.em ei if you ~wish to.r
ists iorforfurhe iformtie o,
happinss relect1 Srioandhoe Iom
It _I e u ni-.Wehlcomey ut oui
an um iuction. If you are moving,
t.o a ne(,,w com riunity, keep in miind(
your local chapter ean h e a way to
becomne acqutainted, remain in contqact
with classmnates and othier aluumi, and
be informed about -the Clee
This sum.,'-mer, 'the Alumni AssIocJia.-,
tion will again sponsor regional rece-.
tions in Augsforne 1icJig. s
Nght alu mni who were r-cen y1 ap-
pointed to the unicipa and Superior
Couirt ben-ches were htonored at the;
chapter's 4annual spring dinner on ay'
eighth. h, un scato arYd
of GXovernorn: ld gests also attenided
te dininer at the Mirawa Restaurant i
followinrg thetr quarterly .meeting fi:1
Los Angeles, AumTnli Association 1Go-()-
emnor Piflip W.Bartenetti '70 (o-f Los
Angeles antd Ch-iapter Presidenit IJefqfrey
Luigah '66 'welcomed the jdge
a,11,lunigantd ess.ean.Bert S P'Arnty
ad Associ.1ationl,- Presidlent ams,
'agedlorn introduced eachore
judge:ruce 1 Geern, aert'5,0
Anrgeles Suiperior C"ourxt;E rrne stM
ifroshlig-e '70, or ance uniip l
Court;:Edward Y. Kakita'6.0 i
geles Suiperior(Co(Jurt; atti Jo c0ay
'74, LJos Ang.elels Muii pail u
L C Nnly 3,Los An-geles nlcic_
pal our, ThmasSchneidem 6, o
Ageles Supero CourtI ames
Co u rt peitanks wee yeNt
William L., an-i 74 for hsefot ima
If you- are interested in btcoing ,,fa
mebrof the chapter's steer3-inlg cm
1--ittee or asisting in planiningo the Au-
giit reception fo incomning stutdents,
co,)ntac(,t Phl,fil art en et ti fo)rj e ff Lugah
ings ii stuens.These occasionk-salo
thIsudns to meet thie almian
three years teir tepre ,a
thereafter. The alun]. s h
found-he receptionIs o au
meigthe f uture lawyers and1be
c-.omtiing advisors.
Many of the stories onis. page
describe the numerous eventsth
Aumni chapters and classes have sponl-
sored this spring. We shall keep you i-
formned of forthcoming events ini The'
Comm~inunity. Reunion '81 will b h
m:'ajor function we host at theColg
this fall with the Annual AtrmiLn
c ieon the major uff-caius eve-;nt for
This newly formed chapter ejy
nineypercent attendance of umni at
a luincheon in Bakersfield on- AprilH
twen ty- seventh. The successfullu
cheon b-,oasted five of seven ac-rea ju-dges,
to judges were unable to attend duje ito
the traveling time between their, co-
-rituni ties and Bakersfield, TIhe 17fh
Plarce Restau rant was christened by the
grouip, as this was the restaurant" s open-
igday. Dean Bert S. Prunty welcom'ed
thIaumni and informned themn of devl
opm,)-ents at the College. judge Jo-hn D
fm~s ay etobe'13, t o a d




v ~ati am will e r~i edto o c
Septer b r. Thank to of 1 s
w ose ~ontribut o al o d me
sociation to sponsor erie y 0 s -
tivities this year ou alu mm i a
the sociation. our ues v fur e
iT e an efforts suppo u~' o a s
for students an a urm i I a ks
those who have been activ in s
X elcun e tu t~c 1981 ~
Jelletich umni oci~
an Chapter Secretary ~
I vein or
chapter ofcrsTemt e'
Nts All au MiLintRes tiasst




Left to night, judge Marvin E. Ferguson, judge, Waft, ,
john. D. Jelletich, Dean Bert S. Prvn:-- Tneixt i"
Bianchi, Kelly A. Francisco.
Assm smoffiffab. mm mm 4go"' ?JS
low Em,-w MML-'W W-im -mw-lm
UN 0
fans are underway forT this fall's
1euinmon '81. Most of the reunion'swl
b-e celebrated during October i o
jnction with the dedicationom h
umirni Reception Center. Cls chai
mI'en are forming committee for theC,
renoncasses of .'76, '71,)'66, '5 6 1an(
'51, More volunteers arewecm
Please contact the Alujmni Director,
Sara Bruce, Kat 557-3571, if you a re in-4
terestAed in assisting ini planning yr
casreunion,
Eahclass will be sending announc-:.
ent du--ring the su-mm-er of' ir e-
union an-d general in-formation -will b
included in the September issue of6Th
Cmu-nity. If the Aumni Office
your correct addresss, you will eciv
euin'81 inform-ation and invqita
tions eep s posted and we'll keepyo
infored.
Left to rlight, rear row-.1, Judge Erl-
ward'Y,, Kakita, Dean Bert S,,,
judge Harry, Mock, jr,
Nunley, Judge Thomas
A er Leftto ri'ght, front ro dge,
Ernest M 1-firoshige, Judge Patti Jo
McK-.--.-,.ty, N.. ,,A)ictured: Judge Brucc:,
R, fiael" d Judge jam,
-A
id their ests celebrat e r
inc nion om ay eigmt a
ut C ountry Club F fa mine m
(erters,' ~s all th inty fo g in a s
u ey Nebeker s pines or
98 , and Charles urn in m
goi g ef a s secretar o dl
~o1r~eGth~tff( '~a -
$ to the College for mc
c ption Cente ite m rhers in -
c i corgratu at in fe ~'rs f
ean Prunty n the 'cia
ion oard of Goverr ors o 1 s sp
i a occasion. Lime (~ e ind me
'so 'iatmo m v ill oininr fly F o in
w r four remaining in uat~ a t mc
~nnu umni LuneF eo ur r g
S a e ar Conventio in S in (
em 'e item's" cF aller g 1 in
ef e to make class ft






ommmommmmmmmmmmmm.........................   .. - -- - -- - -- -
Congratulations ra t r2sof
NI X: i ---------------- - ------------ ------------------
rom t ue President
te ac r kenio hostlendebz
e S SrAcaemi ea ar
u1ildAvsoyCmm.e
1-I Mn 7, etrarston '7, 'n
iaah b erzTS'53 T-he folk"rlig
aciyatt-ended: Raymiond 'LOca -
p, .1 iam iegger,Wan rz1
illia 1uttn John, SMao
Viva lson AehaR e
aua wnleyV a nd P aulinoC
Fean rrunty reaffirmed T-astings.
comae .11itment fto0vigo0rously uru
miority re- cruitment at t-herepto
adat therwAdvisory Comittee ee
in nSaturday.
The Committee has def ined Its is
sina hree-fold:
1. expasi1On f tthe inority apli
t,-ant pool b-y working directly
with colleges aind, througt!1:
aunnon-collegecomnt
groups;
2r incrasigI the registrat.ino
accepted applicantsbyproa
3 e dvelop1-,ing a gr ea t er internal
su1pport system- to low er theati
tion rate.,amno ng m inijoritie
r
u o stte nte t'mdae-ivi ig inom "ation mand/ m o paticipating inM
ograrlo pl)se rnpltethiaSt ar
aelOIndz
f ~cf h ~deiie e a ds g olege fCthASa
facultylpaentsC. andfrndsof0th
tFe166ondation asietthisyarran
naldirhld A Rin the nwLir ary,,u ding on Aprlit h nn
Comns wasftran rmegino a
ean'ttig fratinsrmao
evnHiohl bidngGetswr
a stigqa-rtetad njye afiei





x~ 1, upprt f te 4~'n 1 eet'
Ce it r pojee promsing tha ats




D ss desigiated e
r s ni a 1 1 ig cele -atior f
fr x ddiatioidinn forsl
tr iu es ~,uuuaioe, swe
b ec ale entsforotl
a ru iCes
U s t rgof eo ipleti idate also
) o Ic gi on laquewlieh il
C 411 Jo osof$1,O00ornoa
1 p u 1 y re~ognized on us
ok i tIeC it'~rwilb kep aid
w i elude t ames of al donors t
hiv rs y ~~ig b tl~v io ~'o
rdi ~t shar far
ift adeledes total1.$16 ' 6, 400 i
eluin seengifts of $10,000. a
ru Tn ,ty rem1inds eour readers tF at the
is pac rmiin )g on the plaque for
ive moreFouders' gifts We r
ol asdtckn~owledge the followfin)g
r w ifs and pl-edgesths itn
projct received- since the lastedto
of"he Hast6ings C ommu vtni ty:
StehenAldenAcker '75
for 11 Raymond J. Arata 1
*Philipartenetti '70
Pro esor Bois J. Bittke
on'lark L Bradley '31
*oae0. Coil '57
Edw-ard MDigardi 47
oJames uvaras, Jr. '54
Joh ,.Grgory "'31
Reynod J ualco "'48
Ro C ackley, J.'31
*O ayod LHanson '36
ams .arvey '31
PicardA. ickLm a n'5 2
on. I'homasl. Keatrg" 3
e etA. Lela nd3
*Ieto m a's E M eeEstate'
rofesso tfam Reetl
A1* oundes gitsoI1000orDr
Gits'orUPI eie t i,
r LC i -i n
Au My.heejisncls g,





n nemsitshold appA xonplqu1(Gft!oi$100or1or1oly
Ut / d ~vantt k
V i FA
a VodV 5











u o a I tate
S- nc hnwhsbe n very acetive hani unga
U LEN, o rt '3iswit hthlwfif
tts Mllen Provich, ulianan1 Nwtn
riomentous evets thap ero
n Ieigty ear ofacivity for himself.
RVI, Jhn 44'was eleeted a lifti;
v a arded th~~ Unite ationsPae ea
190a j eeved a certifiaefo ustni
Intern tonal Law e onainfrItr~
tioa alCiia outH aals e ooe









Pa se un$Cmiteepoul 0rpot0t
also have''O announced thforaino
su-b - c omm-,ni t tee s 'inaraeto o
Akngeles and San )iego, to assist
aIchievinig the Ftund g)o alo $25 000
S c h olar sh1-ip)s w ill Ib e aardU.edtfia




icae eD le anodN
Grukn Conid ILelin 1er
Lewin-1, kndcrea Sheridan tOrdin, ie
J ubin an,"d Samuel I,.'illim Ii
San Tiego C.-1ugh A iFriedman Ea
Cilliam, alPtroEgn
Cha,,Vrle-s Blarret , and EueneIllif
mnaking efforts in Sacram.ienrto
All1 g2ifts are , ac knoldgdto r
to /Z15)557 859,
ine pproachesAlumt: Recopf.,'O-n Center Deadl' A
ROFMN , arvey W.'50 recently announced,1_1
the mnerger of) the law practices of Hoffmnan, Kel,
ly & zrmnian and the law offices of Vernon D.
Stokes, Partners in the firm are William- KELLY
'61 and Hoffman.
ICE, on.m G. Brooks '51 retired from the San
Mateo) Superior Court bench December 1, 1980.
MARIR-VICTORIE, onc. Ollie '56 wsa
pointed Judge of the AppellateDeatnto
the Superio.-r Court of San Francisco aof
MORE, Vernon A. '58 h)asee appoi, db
G1overnor Edmiund C. Brown, Jr to th
A.lamueda County Municipal Court, OaklIand-
Piedmont Judicial District. Mch-ore is an tore
in pnivate practice ink Oakland. He has worked as,
aBerkeley Police officer and ha&s sat as a Judge
PrIe in~ the Oakland Municipal Courtl. He
chasnrs the feec Arbitration Commirittee and isa
mebr of the Family LaWn and Couirt Facilities
Comteso he A lamieda C ou ntyv B ar Ass, oci
LIValphi L. '51 is a artner_ in the ffirm of
Coln ,lAso & Kinney located in Torrace
O N Iabe Ac"me n -naig attorney fo r i he
fi ms ne Newort eachoffice,
PE ,C rles 52 has oendhis own law
ofiei resnos spcaiig in personal inur
lt itin , dsasso iat e dwi thPauil A. Eisle o
1I UETT, Rarold J. '50 retired in Augiust 1980,
a4 Mann- County Public Deedr rsnl eis
publsherof Te Gaavers Eterprise, the only
ve jl pae Arned and publishied in thieCoun
'1 ruett is alo stblishing a ineyard
Y UNG Jr, on. tanle '5c2 hsbe
anpnio ConJudgej sinc 1969 in Puns&n
y,..California....
NIonFJim a asbe
_9e oBr6 0ees ibo.Chre
finmains his main offic
AR TI !",John C.'66 is Pwrsdet of the
O ji rte ounty Bar ssoiatin. He iaapart
r inafirm lof twent- law 1Yr peializngin
1 CHINS )N7Ro)bert B'69iwasnelected o Wthe_
Barnd ofGoenr of the 2100-member Los
A igeen TilLayr Association for 1981,
I E, A, 169 was apqpointed , 1City Attorne
o te ctie ofPlea.sant Hill and MGainez11in
LAMED owjard . '7 Spec,iaze inlega
aid edical malpractice law litigation He Is
IX 'crene J66 eide knt;ofthe FLos
0" ) 11L1F00 Y avid ,T67 V A ~i
in law 1i, 1wth11offics eminnginTao
Ista He reviusly practiced 13yerasal
pr titione
actce it a pecalyAi t Ic ti'i f ciillitia
NAT AN PeterA. 66is p Icigextesiel
n ~ i reletaeH i al andjunctProfessor1o
C NO IV Frnkli 68watapoin -
~'uulc Deeuueiof S A0 11101t,
RUTHENBECK, Artur W.'68 wasapone
to the State Bar Federal Courts Commi-ittee and
to the Executive Com-mittee o,-f the State Bar
Criminal Law Se-ction.,
SALZMAN, Marshall P. '68 is practicing law
with the U.nited States Departmnent of Laborin 
San Francisco.
SCHLL, Jo D a jie teSat o
tl- oilrsfcein kSan Francisco
neship with ary Dis erlhgrinSanrFrsc
pensation and disability related areas of lawv
LI~Ll.ON, Thomias M ,'78 is niow pr.actic ing law
in Los Angeles with Exxon Company,USA
DOYNS, Thomas G. '72 is a real estate broker,
and solo practitionier. His law practi ce e
phasizes real estate syndications, general cor4
porate business and raising three children. Th
formner m-fuch easier than the latter.
DMGOOLE,. Armond J, '78 is an associate', in
the law firm of Adams, Hobb & Drogol in0
San Francisco.liii
buisiness litigation. In Jly, 1979,Mcae
Mc'("ManuAs joined his firm as an) assciate, and
panded] their practice to include creditor repr
snainand Chapter 11 proceedings beforetheL,
Bankruptcy Court. Their firm is lctdin
Sacramnento,
________ FO ES, Bran '74 was admitted oprtesi
in the law, firm' Gray, CaryAe reo
lolla .in January, '8 1.
ADERSON, Robert1W'77hajondtefr
of Walleck, Shamie, Pelletier & San rd in
Wcodianud 1Hills,
AYOOB1, Re il dJ. '78 has openead up his. ..
offices fin Enc-inko forl th _enrlpr actc oa
HERLINER, Thomas A.'78 is in, his sec'torndyear
Jo ractice, with t-he City Attorneys Office ina
Frwancisco and gjettinig lots of trial practice
BIRD, Eizabeth A.'78 is rsetyspcalzn
i 4111 ettplnigAnd probate inlIvSide40
GYD iliam E.F,'74 lhas moved his1ofices t
Californi aSreet J-i'nSan Facso
BR WN, 4)Li.ndca J. '71 ad Thom'as E .
MORLCOK '71.1 contJinue_ to practice, la-w Lnd
a it Joes.Bron &Clifford snecializinr inl in
du trial and1 pensonal injury Itigatin ,wand'Tom
g enleral ines 1SHltgtOn.
CR Y, ougas E77 As rtunem t a vo
nat after, praci 'ijtre nd hlfan
hisn fah ri ewo i
Practice r Colorad for Camr is limiedt a
WUnrsity f en rawScco
CASSMAN, JoanT.L 77 is practicirg y Sa
Fraciso pimailywith pulic ageiccl
ents mass w.! q1 tranoration dstritsAd, ater
dstricts.
CHALFANT 7Peter 5. '76 is.a tax COUnsPo
Wiltron CompanyfiN/1 M; :ountin1ie
CHRISTERHSON John1A. '791senagedto ol
p ractice gneral la, inl Aptos
CMEBET, Joseph 1. 72 ibecaea vricialo
Karno, !Schwartz1obert&1Sch nkela arner
ship of professional corporations he irmn
,Ipecializes :n'resetate Ilawv
C7:ONTI, RichAdAJA70is 0an asociaW!tein the:law
firm of 1CrAddik Cndland t&, C,'oi oF Y nWu
C]reek.
CX PELAND, JadithM0. '74 lf1 teOfieo
County Counrsel i n Sani Diego in Augsi17
~She hAS formed hesw nY11law firm, aifld
Schwrtz& Cpelnd pecaliingilnnhool,
CRO0N, SteveuN1M. "'73 hasoend"Is wnla
office in Sata Monica. PreviouslAy, hewaa
Angeles,, Cont Dpty Public Defender,
CROSS, ihchnel R'721recetntly move Iro
E LE Patrick 71 is practicing lay by hi n elf
is a trial aw en in ampa Florida lie has n
elected to ty o t rn s as Pine ident of the Bay Anca
rnual Law ens Deki wa. listed in Who V ho
American Law and achieved the highe t awaids
Ion wrongful death cases in two sepa ate unties
in Florid
SatiFniese & Ginsburg iin Sani Fran is.o.
F OSER, Christie L. '74 has opeed alaw ffic
in an ranisc secializingintxiobunr
an etae planning.
GAN ESHoward R.'78 is nwassocxiated wil
the Century City firmn of Richard E. Heden
engaged in business litigation andenrtim t
law:, Following law schcol graduationt,Gie
wked for an NBC-V ffliteinGeenay
WVisc-onsin as a legal ad investigative repoter
UDNIll, Robert C. '76 is an attornywir
th0e District Attorneys Office in San Irnic
L.. Wallacev '72 is an attornywt
th la frm of Myers, Praietzel &Gareynf- a
S( NPaul T. '71 is anattrny i o
Aglsathe Offic e of The Lo1 Agleout
RmI, Elaine J'73" is a superinatoeyf
teLglAid for Seniiors branch ofteFsn
M~ce CunIesLglServce
AUF (Ohert A. '78 isantorevihte
S ateBr of C"aiforni inSanFrnic
A KNRichard M. '74 annouced the o
matior0of a artnership kn1onasBrie
Spiller& Hawkis, a patnI ershIi pofpfesna
oroaiosfr the gnrlpractco f h
fimislcae in Nevada ).City,
HINY LE, Thom-as L. '71 is practicing1wv
tefirm )of" Heily, Blase, Ellison& Wellcm i
VnuaHinkle specializes in civil itiato
wih mpasis n11-1perso-nal injury. Peiulh
was vth th Ventra County DIistrfict tore
OVIf,Marcia , '77 is a partner in thelwfm
of Hoy t & G_ ofiorth in Walnut Creek.
JESTER, Michawel H1. '76isa attorne wthth
lay fimOfBrown andNMartUin in Sn Deg
Jetrsecializes in Patent LawN,.
NEStephen J. '76 became u prter z.th
la'irmi of McCormnick, BarstowA; ,Shpd
Cole & Wayte in Fresno,
L.PAN, Steven E. '73 is a PIc eedri
ILLEFER, Campbell '77 is an associatewt
thel law firmn of Fulbright and(] Jaworski. H
seilzsin energyitigation.
KLINGER, Marilyn '78 reenl joi e h e
firm of Steefel, Levitt & Weiss. Klinger's:eca
ty/ is commi-ercial litigation.
NainlChaiipersou of the Gray P~~e
P eviosly Kwss wa a n attorney forLga
la frofSchroeder & Dvm ipnclcae
LEE on. m Richard Y '73jwas elctdna oeS
HaWai stheeotstaingl ounipesonifo
1980 bythe HaAiJaycees.
i Li to w oI l'atdiS.




1AT-ci F cAPa AWsade
aftrsrvrgOfWyNra. r
1 ~ f uzio Men Str, cu &
r
icu emphaui mg pcs ii ga an
ecently expanded 'us firm u n g add t o
a. ocuates. The lay fi r ils V r
eaden & Ajlouny is loca isA ii lo
fic uuValnutCeekaft abu" j o t
P1 ~bu Madacr. & Siitr ir W <in F u in
as r ol and gas lease neg i t
w Pillsbum Madison S
NAGEOIIE Francis '~< s m
Defenders In in San Diego 8
mini na defei cv k





s mactc s liutd
am nts ind a plau in
of tI 1 ula ounty in a
Ireston as also lerted
)iecmsl lam un
'lb yFngerBnovn x
n sco p -cializmg in to
Ca ey She will continue to
-onporate, nd 1 estat
balance her ime lx tv een ork h
I in 'ommumty unvol ecu n a









E STOCK, o rtl 8s nato ie wtu
the lay firm of Dni-coll & r o S ita
bane Rebstoek speeiatL r~ a L e
st oction lay and land os gul t
ICEFr cesP 77ha been 1 e-'Pines ri
of the Military Law Sect on of uc ati na a
As ociation and i a membe of e Boar
D ector of the Depaitn n I Fe A y
Material Development and Re diness
m' nd (DARCOM) Fede 1 Cm ni u
Alexandria, Virginia She is a M jon the Ju ge
Advocate General's Corp a d al o sen
Attomn y Advisor for DARCOM ri t a e o
Military Justice and Civl La
dSp ialuti F<mi
da o Sh occial zes i ne
d don e tic litiga ion
8
Is
uann e n cm
b mess lay pra mc pnes
ong mm at~on and ntertai i
ulatoiue for I 11< A
Ifi ~e San lat
v nn C Connor, C
















TBE HASTINGS COMMUNITY ... .......... .. ........  ........
1970s
IHNF Mr 1 s a~euttiy,
1114M thinmahanbrak I
e a iu ce nt 'Tesday.
Sta~p y ason ofle more wide y
e~~~~~~~~C deUt1fifrmi nsntott
t~~~~~~~~A iI i apsi h atmnh
of~~~~~ ~U prUgs tr c gi t
TUCEIC ,Michael D, '74 has be p
pone Che Assistant Counsel to the Houise
Judciay ommittee where primary resp'.on
iiity %will beFBI oversight. Previously
u echwas a trial lawyer with the Contrat
Co t Pubic)efe-nders Office.
IALERMarilyn A. 76 was elected Prsident
ofTh ational Lawyers Guild, Bay Area,
Chaptr Waier a attore in private practice
ip0 S.IanI F rancisco, served as Chapter Viee Presi-
denit last year and is active in the guild's criminal
Justic and international committees.
WAI'7KINS, Howard K. '72 hasbenr
appoin.-te-,d to a four year term on the Fresn
Coutnty Planning Commnission.
WCHT, Ronald N. '75 was mnade a partner in
telaw firmi of Walkup, Downing, Shelby, Bas'
I, Melodia & Kelly in San Francisco.
W ITTEN, Kristian D. '73 has joined ithe
litigation section of the Bank of Amierica
Genal C-ounsel's Office, San- Francisco.
WICKERSHAM, Grover T. '76 is the Securities .
& Exchange Commission liaison to the C"orpora-
tions Commnittee of the State Bar Business See-
tio n, Hle is also a part-tim-e lecturer for
U C'.L A. on securities law topics.
tors had passed a resolution at their
airch 20 mreeting conifirmning the imi-
portsance of child care as a student sei-
vice . and stating that Hastings would,
'.by the Fall of 1983,. provide
naefra child care center in 100
c iser or other appropriate loca-
tions determ-ined by Hastings, if thec
Chid are Center Board can raise t'le
funds necessary to renovate such space
anjd can comply with State licensingre
qulirements."
The C'eniter's Board accepted this
hJ-allenrge and the early fund raising ef-
frslook very promising. The backin,-g
ofte sigs students, faculty, and
steaff has been critical to the C',enter',s
golof raising at least $36,00 by i s
AELANGatheen 80 Isa- atone
with th Office ofteCutToneJular
B1At I ,ill' 80isanasctewhte
law fir o Bestk, Best,&KrerofPl
DELIA Frank S.'0 passed the Oregon B.lar in
Septemnber, 1980, and is an attorney wt the
law -firm ofA Steel, BRives, Boley, Fraser & Wyse
of Portland.
FOULK, Katherine H1. '80 is an a,. ssciate in the
firmn of Ball,1 Hunt, Hart', Brown,,& Baerwitz in,;
LogBeach,
GLIC ,1",F'LD, Martin '8 hasL become an
associaIte with the firm of Atterm-,an Zal ' kind
ofSn ancisco.
LANIER, Barhara '80 is an associate; of the lawv
firmn Sehr & O'Connor, Ic. She Practices most-
ly in fiamily law personal ijryadcriminal
MASC O ICH, Joseph P. '0 is an att"orney with
t'he lawv firmr of Spears, Lube~rsk,,Cam:11pbell &
BIe dsee In Portland-1
An Advisory Board of th-e (enter's
past friends andcocrecm unt
m-e-mbers has 'been assemblID.ed to assist
the Board InI the plann111ig and fund
,r Lig ahead. Once-the renovatioso
th. e c.urrent site have been accmiplish-
ed evryone will begin lookinig ahead
to the m-,S~:-ove t  ai permanent homne for
the Hastings Chifld Care C"enter.
The Center's Board and parents are
working to reach as mrany alumrs,-ni and
friends as possible before thlis June,30 to
fund the renovation. feniovations re-
qirV11ed b the State Departmie.nt of
Educati4on for renewal of the C]enter's
.license include:. a new, ceilfing and
li.ghting system, a resting area for temn
poayisolation of sick children and for
st af use,-, another toilet and sink, repair
MRENO, MreU.Siiprccingia
wih. heSa0FacisoistritAtresO
PHILLIPS, (Gal M is an attorney witthirm
of' Macdonald, Halsted &Lyoreo o
SC 1-ATZ, Josph L1 anune-tepni,
of a gener-al practi ce firm in nSanFrnic
Sethatz nhas ,aiM..A fomHarvard Bussn
School.
STARKOVICH, Gary EL'80opened is aw
fice in Newport"Beach.
STE AR T, Timothy L. '80remlydb
Computerland Corporation in San Lanr
T 0 iOAS, Norm a 1.'0 is an- attorney it
the firm of. Covington & Ci uric in Ont- -Amio
JOSEPHSON, Carl L. '32
LAUGHLIN, David 11 '48 1Januar 9 9
TAYLOR, Crosetti A.'76
of structural weaknesses, to the foor inl
the infant care area , a si nk by the in ant
"can~n" abeand relandscaping.
and bttressing of t-he play yard to pe
venrt fuirther erosiont.
If you Would like fiurther print in
formati,:Iio.n abou-t the Center antd it's pro- 
gramn of developmen,11tal. child care, or if
you are a,,ble to make a contributiont
its rnov-ation and facilities funrd,ple
conitact: Diante yken, Directo)r,
Hastings Child Care Ce'nter,,19(X
McAlister Stre( ,t, San Fran-cisco CA
9410t2 (863-0811).
Stam-ps anld salcag r tl
ing accepted!
allof origso u l
culty itan, t e ,1
r11 sftrilor u hcat~l*.ilUOla
coi o ece s .lwysw e )coe -and
s u 'rssthe di tor at 1198
C strtreSa rV7 CIs(O 402
We began ou~i-r academic year wt
this salutation and we wifll end Ii t 'w-ith,1-
thie same. NAe don't wish to be sn
tim-,entall, but we do believe that on
never says gfood'bye to a friend. You, our,,
readers, are ou.,r friends. You have readI'-
fouir issues of the revisedComnt
andcmietd us in. letters and
calls. We're p leased to hnear from youi
and hope that our open exchange of
ideas will cont-tie. See you1in
Septemiber!l
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